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HEADLINE NEWS
TCVM in Germany
Intervertebral disc
disease (IVDD) for
canine patients is a
common
problem
encountered by the
small animal practitioner.
The two
Western/conventional treatment options
for patients with
clinical signs of IVDD include conservative medical management or surgical intervention. However, there is also a very
effective third option available - Traditional Chinese Veterinary Medicine
(TCVM). This article will discuss how to
use TCVM in the treatment of canine
IVDD patients and its predicted results.
Western/Conventional Medicine Perspective and Treatment Options: IVDD
often starts as neck or back pain that progresses into non-ambulatory paralysis.
The severity of the neurological deficits,
as determined by a neurological exam,
can range from a Grade 1 (the mildest) to
a Grade 5 (the most severe). (Table 1)2

Table 1: Neurological deficits grading
scale 2
Grade

Neurological Deficits

1

Neck or back pain and no other
deficits

2

Ataxia in all four limbs or
pelvic limbs with or without
conscious proprioceptive
deficits and hemiparesis

3

Non-ambulatory
quadriparalysis, paraparalysis or
hemiparalysis with or without
urinary or fecal incontinence;
may or may not have a reduced
or absent cutaneous trunci
response

4

Quadriparalysis or hind limb
paralysis (no voluntary
movement) with preserved deep
pain sensation and typically
have fecal and urinary
incontinence and reduced or
absent cutaneous trunci
responses

5

Quadriparalysis or hind limb
paralysis with no deep pain
sensation

TCVM is making great gains in
Germany. The first group of
veterinarians have fulfilled the
WATCVM requirements for CVA
certification. Read the full story on
page 12.

Don’t forget to renew your
WATCVM membership!
Make sure you renew early to avoid
any gaps in your membership. Visit
www.aatcvm.org to renew in the
membership tab.
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IVDD can occur in all canine breeds; however, it is most

2) Chinese herbal medicine: Herbal medicine is used in
combination with acupuncture for the treatment of canine
IVDD patients. For example, Double P II, a modification of
Da Hua Luo Dan herbal formula is the primary herbal
medicine used to treat IVDD patients with Tan Huan
syndrome. For these IVDD patients also exhibiting clinical
signs of Qi/Yang Deficiency (weakness after acute IVDD
episode), the herbal formula Bu Yang Huan Wu should be
added to the herbal medicine protocol. Again, the herbal
medicines used will depend on the spinal lesion location and
the patient’s TCVM clinical pattern diagnosis.6

common in chondrodystrophic small breeds, such as Pekingese, Beagles and especially Dachshunds with their genetic
propensity for this disease. Predisposed IVDD large breeds
examples are German Shepherds and Labrador Retrievers.
Small canine breeds often exhibit the Hansen Type I disc
herniation (acute explosive rupture of the annulus fibrous
with extrusion of the inner nucleus gelatinous). The older,
large canine breeds generally experience Hansen Type II disc
herniation (chronic progressive weakness and distortion of the
annulus fibrous with extrusion of the nucleus gelatinous).2, 4

3) Tui-na: For IVDD patients, especially those requiring
lengthy recovery times, the addition of Tui-na therapy
combined with physical rehabilitation programs have been
most beneficial. Tui-na massage techniques such as Yi-zhichan (massage single-thumb) and Mo-fa (massage both
hands) are taught to the patient’s owner and used daily at
home. Their primary goals are to move Qi and Blood to
expedite the healing process.1, 2

TCVM Perspective: In TCVM there are three clinical
syndromes associated with IVDD, which are: Bi Syndrome
(pain and stiffness), Wei Syndrome (muscle weakness and
wasting) and Tan Huan Syndrome (paresis/paralysis).
Patients exhibiting IVDD neurological clinical signs can
present with any or all three clinical syndromes.1, 5
Using the Five Element Theory and Zang-Fu Physiology
concepts, IVDD is related to the following:

IVDD TCVM Treatment Techniques:
If the patient is on Western pain medications and the pain is
not under control, the herbal formula Body Sore (Shen Tong
Zhu Yu) is added.
Treatment frequency: A). For neurological deficits Grade 3 or
higher: at least twice weekly until patient can stand, then at
least once weekly until patient is walking. B) Follow-up
treatments to help prevent IVDD reoccurrence: bi-weekly for
two treatments and then monthly. If the patient is clinically
normal, then recommend tune-up acupuncture treatments
twice/year. C) For Grade 4 or 5 neurological patients:
recommend the use of Scalp Acupuncture to be accomplished
during every other acupuncture treatment session until the
patient is able to stand.

1) Kidney (Water Element) which influences bone and the
spinal cord, 2) Liver (Wood Element) which nourishes the
tendons and ligaments, and 3) Spleen (Earth Element) which
controls the muscles and limbs. These concepts, when used in
conjunction with the TCVM Eight Principles (Yin and Yang,
Exterior and Interior, Hot and Cold, Excess and Deficiency),
along with the patient’s medical history, clinical signs, tongue
and pulse analysis will formulate a TCVM pattern diagnosis.
There are five basic IVDD pattern diagnoses: two Excess
(Wind-Cold-Damp, and Qi and Blood Stagnation) and three
Deficiencies (Qi/Yang, Yin, and combined Yin-Qi/Yang).
Once the TCVM practitioner identifies the pattern diagnosis
(Bian Zheng) a TCVM treatment plan will be formulated.1, 5

Acupuncture Treatment Example for Cervical Spine

TCVM Treatment Modalities: The three primary IVDD
treatment modalities are: 1) acupuncture, 2) Chinese herbal
medicine, and 3) Tui-na (Chinese massage therapy). They are
designed to treat the Excess and Deficiency patterns,
therefore, relieving pain, returning neurological function and
strengthening muscle weakness.

DNAP: GV-20, GB-20, GB-21, BL-10, BL-11, LU-7, LI-4,
SI-3, PC-8, BL-62, Liu-feng, Bai-hui, Jing-jia-ji) EA: GB-20
to PC-8, SI-3 to BL-62, Jing Jia Ji (Bilateral or Cross), 15
minutes at 20 Hz and 15 minutes at 80/120 Hz Aqua AP:
Jing-jia-ji and selected acupoints (.1 cc Vitamin B12, 27gauge needle/acupoint).5, 8

1) Acupuncture: There are three methods of acupuncture:
dry needle acupuncture (DNAP), electro-acupuncture (EA)
and aqua-acupuncture (Aqua-AP). Experimental and clinical
studies have found EA to be especially effective in promoting
nerve cell regeneration, which is very important to the IVDD
patient, especially for those with clinical signs of
paresis/paralysis. Pattern diagnosis and location of IVDD
spinal lesions will determine which acupuncture points should
be stimulated. For example, the Classical acupoints Jing-jiaji (cervical paravertebral points) are used for cervical spine
IVDD and Hua-tuo- jia -ji (paravertebral points) are used for
thoracic and lumbar spine IVDD.4, 5, 6

Acupuncture Treatment Example for Thoracolumbar/Lumbar
Spine
DN: GV-20, GV-14, BL-11, BL-23, BL-40, BL-60, KID-3,
KID-1, SP-6, Bai-hui, Liu-feng, Hua-tuo-jia- ji, Wei-jian,
GV-4, ST-36
EA: Local BL point (that is proximal to the IVDD lesion) to
Liu-feng or KID-1, Huo-tuo-jia-ji (Bilateral or Cross), 15
minutes at 20 Hz and 15 minutes at 80/120 Hz. Aqua: Hua3
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tuo-jia-ji or selected acupoints (1cc Vitamin B12, 27-gauge
needle). 1, 5
Selection of which acupuncture methods and acupoints listed
above to be used during each acupuncture treatment session
can vary. There selection will depend on the severity of the
patient’s neurological deficits as determined by the patient’s
TCVM exam.

Nie-fa
(Pinching)

Pinching and releasing the skin along the
spine moving forward from the tailbone to
the cervical thoracic region

Rou-fa
(Rotary kneading)

Rotary kneading from Bai-hui to GV-14

It is recommended that each Tui-na exercises be performed
twice daily at 10 times each by the owner.
Table 3: Predicted TCVM treatment outcomes based on neurological grading scale (Table 1)1

Scalp Acupuncture: 5 points to form 5 lines (GV-20 to TH-23),
(GV-20 to Long-hui), (GV-21) to Nao-shu), DNAP and EA
(15 minutes at 20 Hz and 15 minutes at 80/120 Hz 7
Selection of which acupuncture methods and acupoints listed
above to be used during each acupuncture treatment session
can vary. There selection will depend on the severity of the
patient’s neurological deficits as determined by the patient’s
TCVM exam.
Commonly used Chinese Herbal Formula’s in the
treatment of IVDD:

Grade Scale

TCVM Treatment

1

95-100%

2

95-100 %

3

90-95%

4

80-95%

5

50-60%

A general guide on the number of acupuncture treatments
required to achieve the above results is
Dr. Xie’s 3, 3, 3, rule: 3 acupuncture treatments to restore deep
pain, 3 acupuncture treatments to stand, and 3 acupuncture
treatments to walk.1

Double P II (Da Huo Luo Dan): Qi and Blood Stagnation pattern (all IVDD patients exhibiting spinal neurological paresis/paralysis)
Cervical Formula: Qi
and Blood Stagnation pattern (cervical spine)
Bu Yang Huan Wu: Qi and/ or Yang Deficiency pattern
(weakness after IVDD)
Hindquarter Weakness :(Bu Qi Zi Yin Tang): Yin and
Qi Deficiency pattern (rear-end weakness)
Jin Suo Gu Jing: Kidney Qi Deficiency pattern
(urinary incontinence)
Bu Zhong Yi Qi Tang: Spleen Qi Deficiency pattern
(fecal incontinence)
In the author’s clinical experience, for Grade 3 or higher IVDD
patients, the use of Double P II for the Excess patterns will
often correct the clinical signs of urinary incontinence and
fecal incontinence.6

Clinical Cases Study Results: As a TCVM practitioner, the
author treated twelve cases Grade 3 or higher neurological
canine IVDD during a nine-month period. All patients had
been non-ambulatory for 3 to 10 days. Three of these patients
had minimal or no deep pain reflexes and four patients had
urinary and/or fecal incontinence. This group of patients consisted of 8 Dachshunds, 1 Pekingese-Poodle Mix, 1 Beagle, 1
Rottweiler Mix, and 1 Doberman Pincher. All were treated
with conservative medical treatment. Their medical conditions
had not improved or were becoming worse. Referrals for
evaluation for possible surgery were declined by all pet owners.

Table 2: Commonly used Tui-na massage therapy for IVDD
Patients

Tui-na Technique

Using the TCVM IVDD treatment modalities and techniques
described in this article the following results were achieved:
1. 90%: 11 of 12 patients, (except the Pekinese Poodle Mix),
regained neurological function to walk
2. 66%: 2 of 3 of the Grade 5, no deep pain patients recovered
3. 75%: 3 of 4 patients with urinary and fecal incontinence
were resolved
Note: these results closely parallel the Predicted IVDD treatment outcomes neurological grading listed above.

Description

Mo-fa
(Touching Skin and
Muscle)

Touching or rubbing in a circular motion
with the palm of the hand or one or more
fingers at Da-feng-men, GV-14, then from
BL-13 to Bl-35

An-fa
(Pressing)

Apply gentle pressure to acupoints for
paresis/paralysis (i.e.Hua-tuo-jia-ji)

Yi-zhi-chan
(Single Thumb)

Using the thumb pressed firmly on the
acupoint with a back to forward quick
motion at BL-40, KID-1 and LIV-3

4

Conclusion:
The use of TCVM is a very effective treatment option for
canine IVDD patients, especially when Western conservative
treatment is not effective and surgical intervention is not an
option.
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recumbency. During hospitalization, he was force fed soft
canned food mixed with the prescribed herbal and Western
medications. His radiographs showed Rocky had renomegaly on
his left kidney, splenomegaly and hepatomegaly.
Traditional Chinese Veterinary Medicine Treatment and
Discussion:
Abstract:

The treatment plan consisted of Aquapuncture (Aqua-AP),
Herbal therapy and Tui-na integrated with concurrent Western
medicines. The desired outcome was to improve the overall Qi,
resolve local Qi-Blood Stagnation on hindquarter and to tonify
the Water/Kidney Elements. Paralysis or impairment of motor
function is in part (thoracolumbar and bilateral pelvic limbs in
this case) due to lesion of neural or muscular mechanisms and
impairment of sensory functions (sensory paralysis). Rocky has
acute paralysis of the pelvic limb. A TCVM diagnosis of Acute
Local Qi-Blood Stagnation at the thoracolumbar and hip region,
which is suspected to be associated with trauma, was made based
on the presence of acute paralysis (Grade 2-3 neurological
deficit) of Rocky’s pelvic limbs after examination. The pale and
wet tongue with wiry pulse reflecting acute Qi Blood Stagnation
and Qi Deficiency.

Rocky is a 9-year-old, 11.1 kg, intact male
Miniature Schnauzer with a Wood constitution. He presented
with the primary complaint of sudden onset hind quarter
paralysis with unknown origin. He was unable to stand at all.
Upon physical examination, he was weak with distension and
stiffness of the bilateral pelvic limbs especially his right-hind
limb. He tried to move himself by dragging his stiffed hind limb.
His pelvic limbs had little deep pain and no withdrawal reflex.
The forelimbs were normal upon physical examination. On the
first day of treatment, he had withdrawal reflex of his right-hind
limb. After receiving Tui-na treatments, he was able to stand and
walk on the same day. Rocky continued his herbal and Western
medications at home after being hospitalized and treated for five
days. Rocky was very sensitive to needles and injections. As
such, it was very difficult to perform acupuncture or
Aquapuncture on him. Tui-na was performed daily with during
his five days of hospitalization. His condition improved
tremendously with Tui-na, herbal treatments (Bu Yang Huan Wu,
Eight Gentlemen, Double PII) and Western medication. He was
able to stand, walk and bark again. The owner continued Mo-fa
and Nie-fa at Bladder Channel, Dou-fa for bilateral Hind limb,
Nian-fa on all digits and Ba-shen-fa on his tail at home daily.

Rocky was very sensitive to needles, so we were only able to
conduct Aqua-acupuncture during his first TCVM visit.
Subsequently, it was decided best to
use an integration of Tui-na therapy
to resolve his Qi-Blood Stagnation.
Rou-fa and An-fa techniques were
performed to tonify his Qi and
Blood on BL-17/18/20/ 21/23/24,
ST-36, LI-10. Rou-fa was good to
regulate Ying and Wei Qi, unblock
Qi-Blood Stagnation, relieve pain
and tonify deficiency. Gun-fa was continued to invigorate his
blood, expel cold, relieve pain, smooth tendon and joints,
numbness in limb hemiplegia and obstruction of joint
movement. Other techniques that can smooth the joints and
stretch the tendons included Nian-fa on all digits, Dou-fa, Yao-fa
and Ba-shen-fa. Tui-na techniques that can regulate Qi and
Blood included Dou-fa, Pai-fa, Nie-fa, An-fa, and Rou-fa. The
client was advised to do cage resting for Rocky for about 1-2
months without strenuous exercise to reach his ideal body
weight to enhance the healing process of acute paralysis.

Western Physical Examination, and Diagnosis:
Rocky was presented in sternal recumbency with generalized
weakness, distension and stiffness of the bilateral hind limb,
especially the right-hind limb. His right-hind limb had a very
slow withdrawal reflex and little deep pain. His bilateral hind
limbs had proprioceptive deficit with knuckling digits. He was
unable to stand by himself. His forelimbs had normal sensation
and withdrawal reflex with no proprioceptive deficit. He had a
pale tongue with sticky salivation. He had chronic otitis external
with purulent foul smell discharge. He had a body score of 8/9.
The diagnostic plan performed was a Complete Blood Count
(CBC), serum biochemistry panel and radiographic. Rocky's
CBC and blood chemistry indicated he had chronic infection
with high globulin and liver disease with high SGPT. In addition
to Doxycycline, herbals and Western medications also
prescribed included: Eight Gentlemen, Bu Yang Huan Wu, Ear
Damp Heat, Double P II, Neuramin, multivitamin, liver
supplement and Tolfedine injection were given daily. He was
unable to stand by himself, weak and inappetence in sternal

Summary:
Rocky was recovered after herbal, Western medication, Aquaacupuncture and the application of Tui-na techniques. He is
active and has a good appetite with a body weight 10.5kg and
body score of 4/5.
Acknowledgments: This case report was submitted as a part of
7
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the author’s Tui-na certification requirements at the Chi
Institute in Florida. This case report was shortened due to
limited available space in the newsletter.

numerous previous dental extractions.
Physical and TCVM Examination: The patient was in good
body condition and had a healthy hair coat. He had a mild
decrease in pelvic limb muscle mass and was tight on range
of motion (ROM) of his hips especially on extension. Based
on the initial assessment, thoracolumbar IVDD was suspected
as the cause for his signs.
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The dog was Fire constitution and very active. He preferred
cool surfaces and soft beds, and he panted easily especially
in the heat. His tongue was pale and dry with a white coating.
His femoral pulses were deep and weak (slightly weaker on
the left). His hair was thick and healthy with a small amount
of small flake dander. Depressions were noted at BL-23 and
BL-24.
TCVM Diagnosis: This patient’s exam and history
supported a mixed pattern; Qi Deficiency (pale tongue, divot
at BL-24, weakness in rear limbs, deafness) and a Yin
Deficiency (cool temperature preference, dry tongue, weaker
left pulse, panting). Being a Fire constitution, it is common
to have excess Yang damage Yin over time. This likely
contributed to the imbalance in this case.
This patient’s pattern diagnosis was Kidney Yin and Qi
Deficiency resulting in Bony Bi syndrome.
TCVM Treatment: Based upon the chronicity of the
presenting complaint, a plan was made to have the patient
visit every 1-3 weeks until improvement was noted, after
which the time between appointments would be lengthened.
The plan was to use a combination of dry acupuncture,
electroacupuncture, aqua-acupuncture and herbal therapy.
Body Sore and Hind Quarter Weakness (Jing Tang) were
used.

Signalment: 15-year-old neutered male
Hound/Shepherd mix .

Concentrated Body Sore was started at the first visit. The
client planned to start Concentrated Hind Quarter Weakness
at the second visit.

Owner Complaint: Hind limb weakness
of 7 months duration secondary to
suspected Intervertebral disc disease
(IVDD).

Treatment Principles and Main Acupoints:
Resolve Qi/Blood Stagnation for pain relief: GV-4, GV-14,
Bai-hui, KID-1, Hua-tuo-jia-ji, BL points as local points
(BL-11/20/24/35), LIV-3, LI-4, BL-17

History: The patient developed sudden
onset of hind limb weakness and pain
after an anesthesia event for dental in December 2016. He
woke up from anesthesia minimally ambulatory with severe
pelvic limb paraparesis and pain. He was seen through the
local university hospital where multi-focal areas of spinal
pain were noted. The client declined advanced imaging and
elected for medical management. The patient made some
improvements since the initial event but still had significant
residual pelvic limb weakness and sculling with stillness. The
client felt that he was intermittently painful. He also had a
history of elevated kidney values managed with diet through
the family veterinarian. He had a history of dental disease and

Tonify Kidney Yin: KID-3, BL-23, GV-14
Tonify Kidney Qi: BL-23, KID-3, ST-36, Shen-shu
The above-mentioned acupuncture and herbal therapies were
utilized with some modifications throughout the patient’s 14
visits. The patient developed acute vestibular signs and
unilateral facial paralysis just before his fifth visit.
Acupoints were added to clear Wind (GB-20, BL-10, Anshen, GB-2, GV-21 and PC-6), move the Qi/Blood
8
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Stagnation in the vestibular system (TH-17, TH-21, SI-19)
and LU-7 as a master point for the head. These points were
Summary and Conclusion: This case responded well with
acupuncture and herbal therapy to two common neurologic
conditions. The patient had made a partial recovery from his
suspected
IVDD
postanesthetic event prior to
receiving acupuncture, but 7
months later he still had
significant weakness and
pain. He had many signs
associated with Kidney
Deficiency
(auditory
dysfunction,
myelopathy,
dental disease, arthritis, mild
azotemia, pelvic limb paresis). Based on his overall pattern
and exams, he had a mix of Qi and Yin Deficiency. His initial
response to therapy with acupuncture and herbal formulae
was profound.
Acupuncture aided the patient in making a rapid recovery.
Having a good understanding of what was “normal” for him
made our twice weekly assessments more informative for the
client after his vestibular event. He is now back to his
previous comfort level, and we will begin to taper back the
frequency of his visits. Recommendations to try and increase
the Hind Quarter Weakness dose will be made in an attempt
to better balance his Qi/Yin Deficiency along with additional
recommendations for whole foods to be mixed in with his
kibble. The client feels that acupuncture gave her and her pet
additional time together when euthanasia was otherwise being
suggested by the local university. He currently has a great
quality of life and will hopefully have a much longer life with
the addition of TCVM to his therapies.
Acknowledgements: This case was submitted to the Chi
Institute of Florida as a part of the requirements to become a
Certified Veterinary Acupuncturist. Please note that this case
report was shortened for publication with the WATCVM
Newsletter. For additional details on the case, please contact
Dr. Carrie Crouse at pawsinbalancevet@gmail.com
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research at TCVM (China) and AAVA/IVAS (WA, USA)
conferences, and published his acupuncture work. He is also
senior author on several peer-reviewed scientific publications.
More information can be found on his webpage:
http://www.westernu.edu/faramarzi/index.html

Dr. Adria Rodriguez earned her DVM
degree from St. George’s University
school
of
Veterinary
Medicine
(SGUSVM) in Grenada, West Indies in
2008. She completed her clinical year at
the University of Florida College of
Veterinary Medicine. She had a passion
for marine mammal medicine and
completed her MSc in Marine Medicine
in 2010. Dr. Rodriguez has been a faculty member for 10
years at St. George’s University in the Small Animal
Medicine and Surgery Department where she teaches surgery
and clinical skills. She is the Assistant Dean of Students of the
School of Veterinary Medicine and is greatly involved in
wellness and diversity initiatives. Working as a technician
before going to veterinary school, Dr. Rodriguez was exposed
to acupuncture and herbal medicine and has had a passion for
TCVM since then. Dr. Rodriguez is currently pursuing her
Masters in TCVM and has attained her Veterinary
Acupuncture and Veterinary Herbal Medicine Certifications
up to date. St. George’s University and the Chi Institute are
currently offering the Certified Veterinary Acupuncture
course to faculty and students of the SGUSVM as a result of
her efforts. She is the Faculty Advisor for the Integrative
Veterinary Medicine Club (SAHVMA Chapter). Her goal is
to promote TCVM in the West Indies and expose her students
to TCVM through club activities and a planned Integrative
Veterinary Medicine course to be offered within the SVM
curriculum.

Dr. Chong first pursued Microbiology
(hons) in UPM, then she graduated
with her DVM from University of
Putra, Malaysia in 2011. In 2014, she
became a Certified Veterinary
Acupuncturist from the Chi Institute.,
Florida. Since then, she's been
integrating TCVM practice into her
small
animal
practice,
Chong
Veterinary Clinic. She continued to
study veterinary herbal medicine in 2015-2017, veterinary
Tui-na in 2016 and veterinary food therapy in 2017 with the
Chi Institute. She was also one of the Lab Instructor’s in
Guangzhou Small Animal Acupuncture Program 2015, 2016
and Beijing Small Animal Acupuncture Program 2017. She
also gives lectures to local veterinarians on basic TCVM.
During her free time, she enjoys traveling, yoga and spending
time with family.

Dr. Thompson was raised on a
Registered Holstein-Friesian dairy
farm with his nine siblings on the
Canadian border of Northern New
York. He graduated from Cornell
University College of Veterinary
Medicine in 1984 and practiced in
Northern Vermont in large and small
animal private practice until 2013, with an even distribution
of small animal, equine, and food and fiber patients. Dr.
Thompson now owns Elk Park Animal Hospital in
Southwestern Colorado, an integrative large and small animal
practice. He is certified in both Acupuncture and Chinese
Herbal Medicine by both the Chi Institute of TCVM and the
International Veterinary Acupuncture Society and is a Fellow
of the American Academy of Veterinary Acupuncture.
Contributions to the veterinary profession include numerous
lectures around the United States and in China, teaching
assistantships for both the Chi Institute and IVAS and has
authored a chapter for the Chi Institute’s Practical
TCVM textbook.

Dr. Babak Faramarzi received his DVM
in 1995 and started his career as an equine
practitioner. His passion for learning and
teaching led him back to the academia.
He received his MS and PhD degrees
from Ontario Veterinary College,
University of Guelph, Canada; and later
received his certification in veterinary
acupuncture from the Chi Institute,
Florida. He has been teaching veterinary medicine in Canada
(2001-8) and at the College of Veterinary Medicine, Western
University of Health Sciences in California since 2009. He is
a tenured associate professor, and his research is focused on
equine podiatry, musculoskeletal injuries, diagnostic imaging,
acupuncture and biomechanics. He is a sought-after speaker
and has presented at many renowned national and
international conferences including ACVR, ACVS, ACVIM,
VOS, AAEP, AAVA. He has presented his acupuncture
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Dr. Perdrizet graduated from Cornell
University’s College of Veterinary
Medicine in 1981. He entered a
mixed-animal practice in rural Maine
before being admitted to Cornell’s
Residency Program in Large Animal
Medicine.
After completing the
residency training, he joined the
faculty as an instructor and became
Board-Certified in Large Animal Internal Medicine in 1986.
Dr. Perdrizet then entered a post-doctoral program through
the New York State Diagnostic Laboratory at Cornell
University. His field of concentration was infectious disease,
and specifically the pathogenesis and epidemiology of Bovine
Leukemia Virus. Dr. Perdrizet was awarded his PhD in 2002.
From 1992 through 2001 he established a large animal
practice in western Massachusetts, and in 2001 he opened The
Sanctuary Animal Clinic in Holyoke, Massachusetts. The
clinic offers integrative medicine in a mixed-animal setting.
Dr. Perdrizet began his studies at the Chi Institute, Reddick,
FL in 2007 and became a Certified TCVM practitioner in
2016. In 2017 he completed his Master’s Degree from the Chi
Institute. His study involved implementation of acupoint
vaccination against Canine Distemper Virus. He lives in
Holyoke, Massachusetts with his Wife Francine, and their
many animal companions. He is an avid gardener, hiker, and
would-be-sculptor. He takes great pride in his three girls Ursula Perdrizet DVM, Johnna Perdrizet MPH, and Kirstin
Perdrizet MD.

Dr. Sandra J. Taylor graduated in 1981
from Michigan State University College
of Veterinary Medicine. She has owned
a small animal practice in Sarnia,
Ontario, Canada since 1999, Lakeshore
Veterinary Clinic. It has expanded to
include Lakeshore Pet Theraplay, a
referral center for pain assessment,
management and rehabilitation. The patient’s therapies
include
acupuncture, herbal
medication,
medical
manipulation, photobiomodulation therapy, Tui- na, and
physical therapeutic exercises. Her studies with Chi Institute
began in 2006. Her Master’s degree in Traditional Chinese
Medicine, MS-TCVM from Chi Institute, will be finished in
2018. She became certified, CCRP, in small animal
rehabilitation from the University of Tennessee in 2014. Dr.
Taylor is one of only eight in the area of Ontario, Canada, and
Michigan, USA certified as CVPP (Certified Veterinary Pain
Practitioner) from the IVAPM. She received her certification
in 2014. In 2017, she earned her CVMM from the Integrative
Veterinary Medical Institute for medical manipulation in small
animals. She lives near and immensely enjoys the beauty of
Lake Huron. Hobbies occupying her spare time include
photography, kayaking, hiking and exercising her dogs at the
lake.

In 205 BC, Liu Bang was chased by Xiang Yu and
lost all his armor in the process. He finally escaped by
running away with a few riders. As they were still being
hunted by Xiang Yu’s army, he and his riders hid in a cave.
Xiang Yu led his army to the entrance of the cave and saw
that spider webs covered the entire entrance. He guessed that
no one had entered the cave and
turned around to head back to
camp.
Liu Bang survived the
chase, but he started to get
frequent migraines. In addition,
his lower body and knee started
to hurt and his movements
became slow and painful.
Luckily, a cluster of
Mulberry trees grew near the
cave. There was no food
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available, so Liu Bang survived on
Mulberry Fruit (Sang Shen ). The
fruit had an interesting effect on him.
After a few days, his headaches and
dizziness went away. His body felt
more energetic and his spirit was
clear once again.
In time, Liu Bang healed completely and later became
the first Emperor of the Han
Dynasty. He did not forget his
recovery by the Mulberry Fruits
(Sang Shen) and had the Imperial
doctors make Mulberry-Honey
paste as an herbal concoction. He
took this paste orally and
enjoyed long-term health effects
from the Mulberry Fruit (Sang
Shen).
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requirements for getting the certification as CVA through the
WATCVM.
In March, the first module (out of six) of the Basic Veterinary
Acupuncture class was held.

A lot happened in China this year! Check out their 2018
schedule:

For completion of the acupuncture class, in April the
Advanced Acupuncture and Diagnostics class, by Linda
Boggie and Ferdinand Niessen was held.

15th

The
World Equine Veterinary Association Congress
was held on April 21-23, 2018 in Beijing, China. The TCVM
parallel session was set in Congress. Please click the link for
more information: http://www.chinaweva.org/

The TCVM Food therapy class was held in May and in
November, the Tui-na course takes place.

The 1st China TCVM Exposition and TCVM Development
Forum was held on April 21-23, 2018 in Taian, Shandong
Province, China. For detailed information, please see:
http://www.atcvm.cn/

All these classes are sponsored by the GATCVM (German
Association of Traditional Chinese Veterinary Medicine),
Sabine Bönner and Ferdinand Niessen with the students of the
1st Module of the Basic Veterinary Acupuncture class.

Chi Institute hosted its 2018 China CVA (Certified
Veterinary Acupuncture) class (session 2) in South China
Agricultural University on May 18-21, 2018 in Guangzhou,
China. 89 students from all around the world, including 31
Chinese took part in the Small Animal and Equine track. For
more
information
please
visit:
http://www.tcvm.com/CECourses/AcupunctureCourses/Acu
punctureinChina.aspx

(Submitted by: Dr.
Ferdinand Niessen,
WATCVM President and
Member, Board of
Directors representing
WATCVM in Germany)

The 2018 South China Clinical TCVM Seminar for Pets
was held on May 16-17, 2018 in South China Agricultural
University. Over 100 vets in the pet clinic from all over the
country attended this seminar.

Chi Institute Indonesia has established a small animal
acupuncture class every year. The schedule is as follows:

The First Clinical TCVM Seminar was held during the
2018 summer vacation in Agricultural University of Hebei.

1. Session 1 online class on May 1st May – July 31st

The 10th China East and West Small Animal Clinical
Veterinary Conference & The 2nd China East and West
Pet Grooming Conference was held on May 22-25, 2018 in
Kunming, Yunnan Province, China. The TCVM parallel
session was set in the Conference. For detailed information,
please see: http://www.wesavc.com/index.asp.

2. Session 2 onsite class on July 30th – August 1st at
Faculty Veterinary Medicine Udayana University,
Bali

(Submitted by: Dr. Aituan Ma, WATCVM Board of Director
representing China)

4. Session 4 online class on October 1st – December 31st
, onsite December 12-14th , Faculty of Veterinary
Medicine, Bogor Agricultural University, West Java

3. Session 3 online class on September 1st – November
30th

5. Session 5 online class, January 1st – February 12th ,
onsite February 12-14th Faculty of Veterinary Medicine Gajah Mada Univeristy
TCVM in Germany is growing. This year in February, the
students of the Basic Veterinary Acupuncture class had their
exam. They all passed! Congratulations!

This has been great opportunity for the student, because they
will have learned TCVM knowledge with teoritical and hands
on treatment of acupuncture along with a compliment holiday
in Bali, West Java and Yogyakarta. Indonesia has so many
cultural and beautiful places for a holiday destination. Session

We are very proud that the first 16 veterinarians fullfilled the
12
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5, small animal acupuncture class in Gajah Mada University,
Yogyakarta on 12-14th February 2018, then we had 1 day free
to tour after the final exam. We went to the Prambanan
Temple. Originally built in the
850 CE, during the reign of the
Hindu
Sanjaya
Dynasty,
Borobudur Temple is a 9thcentury Mahayana Buddhist
temple in Magelang, Central
Java, Indonesia, and the world's
largest Buddhist temple. We ate
at the Mushroom restaurant, the
most unique restaurant in the world, and got to go to a local
market and found local food and local souvenirs. Thank you
for the wonderful coordination Chi Institute and Indonesian
Association of Traditional Chinese Veterinary Medicine.

College of Veterinary Botanical Medicine’s petition to be
recognized as a boarded veterinary specialty was not rejected,
but not accepted. The ACVBM was told that although the
petition was impressive and complete, the ABVS feels
unwilling to have the ACVBM as a stand-alone college. So
the petition to be a stand-alone college was not accepted. But,
the ABVS instructed the ACVBM to resubmit the petition
under the ‘wings’ of a pre-existing college, specifically the
College of Clinical Pharmacology. I am sure all are aware of
the irony of this, as drug therapy is a molecular perversion of
herbal medicine.
The ACVBM will start exploring this route being clear that
the ACVBM must retain its autonomy and ability to hold true
to the herbal traditions that are the foundation of herbal
medicine. The ACVBM will need to re-submit its petition by
November of 2018. (Submitted by: Dr. Cynthia Lankenau,
WATCVM Board of Director representing the US)

The student’s of Chi
Indonesia enjoying
downtime at the
Mushroom restaurant.
The student’s of Chi
Indonesia at the
Prambanan Temple.
(Submitted by: Dr. Tatang
Cahyono, WATCVM
Board of Director
representing Indonesia)

The use of Traditional Chinese Veterinary Medicine in the US
is growing by leaps and bounds. The Chi Institute is at the
forefront with its comprehensive training programs in all
aspects of TCVM, food therapy Tui-na; acupuncture, and
herbal medicine. It is also expanding beyond the basics with
its Master’s Program and the current construction of its
Equine teaching facility, which is scheduled to be completed
in 2018.
IVAS currently has a webinar series available for US
members from Dr. Kim Lim, on many topics including
shoulder lameness and medial patella subluxations. Future
events can be seen on their web-site; www.ivas.org
Additional tentative ‘Big News’, Herbal medicine including
TCVM, has a potential ‘door opened’ as The American
13
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On February 2 & 3, 2018, the University of Tennessee College of
Veterinary Medicine (UTCVM) Integrative & Behavioral
Medicine Club hosted its first Integrative Vet Medicine (IVM)
Symposium. This event, sponsored by the Chi Institute of
Traditional Chinese Veterinary Medicine (TCVM) and the World
Association of Traditional Chinese Veterinary Medicine
(WATCVM), was designed to introduce students and faculty
members to IVM is based on TCVM, and how it can be
incorporated into a veterinary practice. Along with Dr. Jose R.
Castro, the UTCVM- TCVM advisor for the Club, two external
speakers were gracious enough to speak at the symposium. Dr.
Mushtaq Memon, Executive Director, WATCVM, spoke to
attendees about IVM as an upcoming trend in veterinary medicine,
how IVM can be incorporated into veterinary school curriculums,
and gave an introductory lecture about acupuncture. Dr. Cindy
West, an instructor at the Chi Institute and private practitioner
from Florida, gave introductory lectures on herbal medicine, food
therapy, and Tui-na. Following these Friday evening
and Saturday morning lectures, the Chi Institute gave a short
webinar discussing their acupuncture certification program and
the scholarships available for students. The afternoon consisted of
the attendees being broken into smaller groups and rotating
between hands-on canine and equine labs for acupuncture and
Tui-na. These labs, led by Dr. Castro, Dr. Memon, Dr. West, and
Dr. Bussieres (a UTCVM faculty member certified in
acupuncture), gave participants a chance to try out some of the
techniques they had learned in the morning lectures on volunteer
dogs and horses. This symposium was very well-received by
students with over 40 participants and has increased an interest in
integrative medicine in many at UTCVM.

14

Integrative Veterinary Medicine Symposium
attendees with the speakers.

Volunteers trying out some new techniques.
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Interested in becoming a
contributing author?

Courtney McKenzie
Editor of the Newsletter
Coordinator of the WATCVM
Email: office@watcvm.org
Phone: 1-844-422-8286

Do you have a great idea that could
expand the reach of TCVM?
Our readers are invited to submit recent work
or TCVM news (within the last 6 months) to be
published in the WATCVM Newsletter. Do you
have any ideas of how we can work to expand
the reach of TCVM? We want to hear from you!

Autumn Fruchtman BA
Graphic Design and Layout
Email: autumn@tcvm.com

If you would like to become part of the
WATCVM Newsletter, send your proposed
articles and ideas to Courtney Mckenzie:
office@watcvm.org
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